Transition norms for year 1 2 and 2 3
Transitional directive general
Our starting point is the advice from the primary school. If a pupil does not yet meet it in year 1, we
look at what the pupil needs to be able to meet the recommendation. Of course, this does not
always succeed (sometimes pupils can also move up), which is why there are transition norms.
MYP scores and their value at mavo, havo and vwo level
Assessment and reporting is based on four assessment criteria (0-8) in each subject. We call the sum
of the four assessments the MYPSUM (which ranges from 0-32). These scores have the following value
at mavo, havo and vwo levels:
MYPSUM
Mavo
Havo
Vwo

Insufficient

Just not enough

Sufficient

Good

0-10
0-13
0-16

11-13
14-16
17-19

14-16
17-19
20-22

17-32
20-32
23-32

two deficits

one deficit point

no deficits

one compensation
point

Core subjects scheme
In the subjects Dutch, English and mathematics, a combined score of no more than one deficit point
is allowed (and there must be a compensation point elsewhere for this).
Promote
Students can be promoted with a maximum of two deficit points, with compensation points for each
deficit point. Promotion can be at mavo, havo or vwo level.
Discuss
Any student who does not meet the transition standards will be discussed.
Upgrade from mavo/havo to havo/vwo
Pupils in the mavo/havo stream who score closer to vwo than to havo on average in the core subjects
(ne-and-wi) as well as across all subjects, may receive permission from the final meeting to transfer to
the next year in the havo/vwo stream.
Transfer from havo/vwo to mavo/havo
A pupil who can be promoted at the mavo level, but who does not have sufficient points for the havo
transition and is in a havo/vwo class, may move to the next year in a mavo/havo class or must
otherwise repeat. The report meeting will issue a (non-binding) recommendation on this.
Doubling
Pupils who cannot be promoted must repeat. Pupils can repeat once within two consecutive years.
Those who have to repeat more often must graduate or transfer to another school.
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